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Corporate Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Sony Group Corporation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Founded</td>
<td>May 7, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headquarters</td>
<td>1-7-1 Konan Minato-ku, Tokyo, 108-0075, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL</td>
<td>81-3-6748-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative Corporate Executive Officers</td>
<td>Chairman and CEO Kenichiro Yoshida, President, COO and CFO Hirotolu Totoki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common stock</td>
<td>880.4 Billion yen (As of March 31, 2023)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stock Information (As of March 31, 2023)

| Number of shares                  | 1,261,081,781 |
| Number of shareholders            | 395,668      |
| Listed stock exchanges            | Tokyo Stock Exchange / New York Stock Exchange |
| Distribution by shareholder       |             |
| Japanese Securities Firms 1.4     |             |
| Other Japanese Corporations 0.9   |             |
| Foreign Institutions and Individuals |             |
| Japanese Financial Institutions   |             |
| Japanese Individuals and others   |             |
| Treasury Stock 2.1                |             |

Sales & financial services revenue / Employee personnel by Geographic Segment

Sales & financial services revenue

- Japan: 10,974.4 bln yen (FY2022 Results)
- United States: 1,113,000
- Other Areas: 1,597

Other Areas

- Asia-Pacific: 10,974.4 bln yen
- China: 1,113,000
- Europe: 1,597

Operating income by Segment

- G&NS: 1,097,4.4 bln yen
- Music: 0
- Pictures: 100
- ET&S: 200
- I&SS: 300
- Financial: 400

Sony’s Purpose & Values

Purpose
Fill the world with emotion, through the power of creativity and technology.

Dreams & Curiosity
Pioneer the future with dreams and curiosity.

Integrity & Sincerity
Earn the trust for the Sony brand through ethical and responsible conduct.

Diversity
Pursue the creation of the very best by harnessing diversity and varying viewpoints.

Sustainability
Fill our stakeholder responsibilities through disciplined business practices.

Major Products • Brands

- G&NS
- Music
- Pictures
- ET&S
- I&SS
- Financial

Sales & financial services revenue by Segment

- Entertainment, Technology & Services
- Financial
- Game & Network Services

Japanese Individuals and others 100
Other Japanese Corporations 20
Japanese Financial Institutions 25
Japanese Securities Firms 14

Operating income by Segment

- Consolidated total: 1,302.4 bln yen
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Link to “Cautionary Statement” is here (https://www.sony.com/en/SonyInfo/IR/cautionary/)